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October 23, 1969 
~~ . Woodie Morrison 
1782½ South Normandie 
Los Angeles; California 90044 
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Dear Woodie: 
·, ''f .. 1 .. ·. 
'· 
It was a thrill getting to see you this past week at · 
Pepperdine. I was happy to learn o~th~ ,atisf~ctory 
. . :~ 
, . 
. , 
way you were pursuing your a t hd ies . I know that you will , 
find even greater ways of service iri the · kingdom .of Po~t: 
in the days ah~ad because bf t~is special prepar~tioh · · 
that is go~rig on now at Pepperdine. 
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I have written Dorothy. I -hope and pray that it . will ./ 
hold up her hands - _and enoou~age her in the special lon e- ? 
liness that she mu$t feel 9 separated from you. r · pr~y for ; 
you and your family and am happy to kno~ th at you are 
finding greater strength an d stabiiity wit hin . your family 
life than ever before. I do hope tha t _ before ; long th ·e 
family can be reunited. It will mean so muoh to all Qf 
you. 
I hope that you will find a real open door for your · servic~ 
there in California . The challenges, as . you already fknow, · \ 
are great . Possibly you can cul tivat~ an even deeper re la- ', 
tionship with Jennings Davis and out of this begin . to see , _ '. 
some special w'ays you can minister on the Pepperdine can1puf. 
I send you my prayers, respect and deepe~t rega~ds. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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